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ASK AMERICA TO Charge Jap Autocracy IsBriej City News which will be used to develop the
resources of Ireland. and promote
direct relations between Ireland and
America. ,

Enemy of Social Justic

ators now opposed to the league of
nations than at any previous .time,
Senator Borah predicted it was pos-
sible but "by no means certain" that
the treaty would pass with the for-
eign relations committee reserva-
tions. Nothing less, he predicted,
would ever pass the senate.

Irish Club Observes

Anniversary of the
1 Death of Patriots

'
The Irish club

FINANCE AUSTRIA Washington, Nov, 27. M. Mast
moto, labor delegate from Jfapai

niversary s of the martyrdom of
Allen, Lar;in and O'Brien, who, for
serving the cause of human liberty,
were. executed by the British gov-
ernment vin Manchester in 1867.
James H. Hanley spoke feelingly of
the memory of the three martyrs
and recited the events connected
with their execution, fCol. P. C. Heafey laid before the

meeting the flans made for the sale
of the bonds of the Republic of Ire-
land. Generous responses are com-
ing in to Chairman Heafey in sup-
port of the bond issue authorized
by the "Irish people through their
parliament in Dublin. President De
Valera of the Republic of Ireland
has appealed to the people of Amer-
ica for support in this bond issue,

speaking today iu the alternation;.
To prevent ladders slipping a

New York man has patented a rod
to be clamped to a bottom "rung and
extend to a - rubber pad on the
ground.

labor conference,' characterized hBY LARGE LOANS
list Bee wants ads for'.results. government as an "autocracy whic

is the enemy of social, justice."commemorated last evening the an"'v

Lloyd George Answers Ques
tions Relative to European

Situation in , British
'

House of Commons.
'

-

Ask for the "Story of

Have Koot Ifuit It Beacon Press
VaoumB Cleaners Burgea.Qrandeo Co.
tsvribner Couple Married Miss

Bertha Harms and Thomas Weaver,
both of Scribner. Neb., were mar-
ried by . Rev. Charles W. Savidge.

Resigns as Branch Manager An
ncuncement iff made of the resigna-
tion of F. J. Hindelang as manager
of J. I. Case Plow Works company
in Omaha. Mr. Hindelang has man-
aged the Omaha branch for the past
eight years. He enters business for
himself as distributer of Wallis
tractors and J. I. Case power farm-
ing implements, at Sheldon, la.
There will be associated with him
O; I Hutcheson, who has been

for J. I. Case Plow
Works company in northwest Iowa.

Klwanis Club Meeting Members
of the Klwanis club wilt be given a
memory test at the club meeting
Friday In the Chamber of- - Com-
merce. . Another feature of the
meeting will be a talk on., county

tern Choice ' of Our - Entire
Stock of Millinery on
the Second Floor Fri-

day, at $5.00.

Gift Granny' at Her
Chimney Corner, on the
Third Floor.

EVEfcYBODYS STORE'London, Nov. 27. Premier Lloyd
George again Thursday in the House
of Common! answered a list of

questions on all subjects, mostly,
however, in connection with the Eu
ropean economic and military situ IN THEation answer from the war. FkIBA DOWNSTAIRS,.." STOREOne of the most important of the

affairs by Henry McDonald, county
commissioner. The program for
Klwanis meetings during December
is nearly completed. Jt includes

quost'ions related to the condition
of Austria, concerning which Com

speeches by G. J. Fishon, architect,
and Walter M. Head, vice president y i

a Iof the Omaha National bank.
niander Viscount Curzon, coalition
unionist ' member for Battersea,
south, asked whether the supreme
council in Paris was taking steps to Women's Japanese ,

Flannelette A Large Purcl ase of
Mina Taylor

PEOPLE TAXEDdeal with the situation.
The nrcmier declared that the su

preme council had reached the con-

clusion that only a comprehensive
arrangement for a large interna

INTO BOLSHEVISM,

BORAH ASSERTStional credit would adequately meet

A Beautiful New
Silk Blouse at $3.90

WE secured a lot of silk blouses that are slightly im-

perfect but the imperfections do not affect the
wearing quality; made of georgette, taffeta, wash satin
and crepe de chine, in flesh and colors. AH sizes. Very,
Bpecial at,' $3.90. ' . -

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

the situation and that it was essen
tial for the success of such a pro
uosal th'at the United States should Idaho Senator Calls on Congress
contribute that part of the expendi Aprons

$V4S
To Turn Its Attention " toture which would have to be incurred

Americans' Needs.in dollars.
Urgent Representations.

Kimonos
Friday Only, 'y

$1.45
WOMEN'S'KIMONOS, made of
sflft, fluffy flannelette in light
and dark floral effects. Satin
nnd self trimmed. Friday" only.

"Urgent representations have, ac
Washington, Nov. 27. Calling oncordingly been made to the unuea

congress to turn its attention to theStates government in that sense,
the nremier added. mmediate needs of the American

people, Senator Borah of Idaho, re-

publican, one of the. irreconcilablesQuestioned regarding whose duty
5t would be to summon the first

n the fight against the league of na
tions, outlined in k' formal statement
a program for the coming session.

Passage of a bill to declare peace,

Mina Taylor aprons of ginghams,
percale and chambray in dark or

light colore Stripes, plaids,
checks and plain colors.

Prettily trimmed in contrasting
colors. Special sale oh Friday,
$1.45. ' ,

legislation to "bring order out of
chaos in our transportation system,"
laws to enforce governmental econ

The November Hy Art
Silk Petticoats at $4. 65

WE have just received' our November shipment of
beautiful Hy Art silk petticoats, which are made

of beautiful quality material Jn the latest colors. The
skirts have the "Justo Top" ahd are priced at $4.65 each.

' Burgess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs Store.

omy ana check extravagance, which
e characterized as incredible, a Splendid for winter wear, they

would make most acceptable gifts
for Christmas. -

check on profiteering, return of
American troops from Russia alpd a
restoration of the peace-tim- e powers
of the government . in distinction
from the wartime, powers beinz
maintained were the principal measJ
ures Senator Borsch advocated.

A declaration of peace. Senator
Borah declared. Was "desirable more

meeting of the assembly and the
first meeting of the council of the
league of nations, -- inj view of . the
fact of the American' senate's re-

fusal to ratify the treaty, Mr. Lloyd
George said that Article S of the

treaty stipulated that the president
cf the United Stages should suny

, mon the meeting. He"added that he
did not understand that this was in

the refusal ofany way affected by
the senate to ratify the treaty.

Another inquiry, made by James
M. Hogge, advanced radical and
Scottish home rule member for

Edinburgh, was whether Mr. Lloyd
George gave ' any undertaking to
President Wilson during the peace
conference that Mr. Lloyd George
would endeavor to settle the Irish
question. This brought a direct neg-

ative reply, . ,

- ' Only Indirect Action,

Answering still another question,
the premier said that the effect of
the American senate's action with

regard to the treaty provisions for

plebiscite, and dther commissions in

Germany would be only indirect. It
would be necessary for the other
powers to find a larger quota of rep-

resentatives for these, commissions.
'The premier said that the an

treaty providing

Untrimmed and Banded

HATS
500 Women's Wool

Sweaters
Four Extraordinany Cqrset Values

Friday in the Downstairs Store
models to select from in broche, batiste, coutil,-i- white and flesh inINNUMERABLE boned effects. Topless, medium and elastic tops. Sizes 20 to 36.

lor psychological reasons than any-
thing. else,", adding that "the advo-
cates of the league continue to harp
upon the proposition that we tech-
nically are at war in order to dis-
turb business and keep ft restless atand tmsettled."

"One of the greatest and best rail
road systems in the world has been
wrecked through incompetency and OFF REGULAR PRICES At $1.50

200 Royal
Worcester

CORSETS

At $1.50
300 Warner's
Rust Proof

CORSETS

politics," Senator Borah's statement
chargedi'and in his attack on gov-
ernmental expenditures, he declared
"the people are literally being" taxed
into bolshevism." ,

At $2.00
300 High
Grade - '

CORSETS
An assortment of

models and
broken sizes; very spe-
cial. S

At 95c
500 Burgess
Nash Special

CORSETS
An exceptional value

for Friday only in our

own special make corset.

Referring to former Secretary
McAdoo's recent statement regard

for the defense of France in case of ing nrnfit of roal nneratnrs. Sen- - :

wanton attack ws contingent on.i A well khpwn make
of corset, that is a very
exceptional value,

Another well known

corset that will give

splendid satisfaction. "

Buraess-Nas- h Co.

B i - r - 1 i

ator Borah declared the profits were
permitted under the orders of the '

administration or which Mr. iMc-- (
Adoo was a member and that profi- -

teering "is just as rampant now as
it "was during the war in certain --Downstairs Store.

; ratification by the' United States
senate, but that American refusal to

ratify the treaty would not neces-

sarily affect the tripartite treaty,
provided the United States ratified
the tripartite pact separately.
the te

' pact separately, i v:
i -

Brotherhoods Conclude

Meeting in Cleveland-N- o

Strike Vote Taken

A Wonderful Two-Da- y Sale of Women's Fine Grade

NOVELTY BOOTS

lipes of industry."
' "The most flagrant and uncon-
scionable profiteering that the coun-

try has experienced," he said, "was
that which-'wa- s permitted or actually
ordered by the government."

Legislation passed for carrying on
thewar, Senator Borah charged, "is
being maintained and used for the
purpose, of repressing our, own
people," the great majority of whom
the senator said he believed were
loyal to American institutions.

Declaring there were more sen- -

A LARGE lot of dress hat shapes
of silk velvet and panne velvet;

also our entire stock of banded tailor-
ed hats on sale Friday 4

in a great
clearaway sale, regardless of former
prices at 50c each. --

An extraordinary value.
BurgessJash Co. Downstairs Store

V Cleveland, O., Nov. if.-r- - The

meeting of 500 general chairmen of
the four great railroad brother-
hoods, which convened here last
Monday to consider an offer from
nir.tM- - Onrrat nf Railroad Hines

WOMEN'S Sweaters in Coat, Slip
Tuxedo and Middy ef-

fects in brushed wool, English Mo-

hair, Vicuna, Shetland, in plain and
fancy weaves. Dark serviceable col--"

ors,' broken sizes, iprice.
Burgess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs Store t

HandkerchiefsBEAUTY SECRETS!f time and one-ha- lf for overtime t

Specially PricedLIMITED number; in fact, there is only
about 500 pairs of these shoes in field mouse,A Women's plain white

Hemstitched Handbrown, black and two-ton- e effects. High and low
heels, medium and wide widths.

Whereshe
gets hey
good looks,
her heal
thy skin,
her pink-cheeks-

,

is
known to

kerchiefs,
each . . . . 9c

Children's Handker- -'

chiefs, spe- - OJL,
cial, each. , 4 C
W o m e n ' s Dainty
Handkerchiefs, 2 in a
box, very acceptable
Christmas Of
gifts, box . . afaOC

SALE OF
RIBBONS

A large assortment of fancy 'arid
plain ribbons priced at very special
prices for Friday.

Burgess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs Store

Men's plain whitePriced at Less Than Price Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, 15ceachi Some slightly imperfect, but all wonde'rful values.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downsfalrs Store Burgess-Nas-h Col Downstairs Stare
i

Sale of Dress GoodiUnderwear and Hosiery
i Specially Priced Friday

in slow freight service, provided' all
arbitraries and special allowances
were eliminated, ended late Thurs-

day with the adoption of a resolu-

tion to send a committee repre-

senting alt four organisations in-

cluding the four chiefs, to. Wash-

ington to confer with Mr. Hines on
the offer. '.

A telegram has been sent asking
for a conference Tuesday, Decem-

ber 2. The convention accepted Mr.
Hines other offer, the proposed
"held - away - from - home-termin- al

tule, which means that pay of tram
and engine crews wall automatically
start at the expiration of 16 hours
from the time of released away-from-ho-

terminals.
No strike vote was taken or or-

dered during the conference, ac-

cording to W. G.
the Brotherhood of

':

Homage Paid to Writers ;

Who Fell in World War

Paris. Nov. 27. Homage was paid
to writers who fell in the war at

the annual public meeting of the
French Academy. ,Frederic Masson,

perpetual secretary of the academy,
read, the list of prize men for the

year which included many who had

fought, and some-o- f . whom were

A Great Sale of Linens,

Domestics and Beading
i

i
i

Goods at 25c

Plaid Dress Goods for chil-
dren's dresses in pretty bright
colors, 25c a yard.. '

Goods at 39c

Half wbol challie in light and
dark grounds with small neat fig-ure- s,

39c a yard.

every one,
because it is apparent that it is
not due to cosmetics, paint and
powder. But the true womanly
beauty comes from good health,
and this good health is a woman's
secret. .

'

, Health comes with good phys-waljnachin-

andjjood spirits,'
an active digestionT A body free
from pains and aches comes with
a tonic known for over fifty years
as the best;j"temperance" tonic
and nervine for woman namely
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription!
It can be obtained in any drug
store in liquid or tablet form, or
send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids'

Special. Sale of Fur Cloth

Hosiery at 45c

Children's fine ribbed black
cashmere Hose, , full seamless.
45c a pair.

Union Suits $1.00
Of fine quality white cotton,

low neck and sleeveless, ankle

Union Suits 89c
Children's fine quality; white

cotton union suits with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length.
Drop seats." An extraordinarily
good value for Friday at 89c each

Hosiery at 25c

Women's Hose, cotton, plain or
rib top, full seamless, 25c a pair.

At 49c At $1.95
.Suitable for trimming, beaver,

mole and squirrel, 2, 3 and
4 inches wide, 49c a yard.

Splendid for women's and
children's coats, navy, blue and
brown, 56 in." wide; $1.95 a yard.length, special, $1.00 a suit.

Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Downstairs Store.

K,Fune Prieuic, the dramatist-SHo- tel, Buffalo, N. Y. FORTHEBOYS
Mackinaws '

Two unusual lots on sale Friday at $6.95 and
$7.95.

Most practical outer garment for boys going
to school. Heavy warm fabrics, medium and dark
colors, belted models, lots of pockets, sizes 8 to 17

Cleansing of the intestinal tract
Js important.Take castor oil or
select a" vegetable pilL Such a
one is composedof May-appl- e,'

leaves of aloe, root of jalap, and
made into tiny sugar-coat- ed pel-

lets, to be had at every drug store
as Dr. Pierce's. Pleasant Pelleta

reading his report on the Fnze
Venue" eulogized those who died

for France, declaring "the great
laureate this year is th s poilu tf
the Marne, Champagne and Verdun.

"We have rot yet done all, he
added. "We must guarantee for the

country a happy and prosperous
life in the future. Each one of us

must consider himself charged with
debt. The only way to pay it is
to see that iht blood and tears shed
in the war have not been without

'humanity."

PILLOWCASES
Pillow Cases; these -- are fine

round thread muslin, with neat
embroidered designs on ends,
neatly put up one pair in box,
pair, $1.85. - .

BLANKETS
Large size ..plaid blankets of

very good quality, soft warm
fluffy kind. ' These are suitable
for full size beds, pair, $6.95.

COMFORTS
Wool filled Comforts. , These

are covered with excellent qual-

ity of fine figured cambric in
landsome designs, very special,
at $9.50 each.

BLANKETS -
Bed Sheet Blankets in white,

with colored borders, splendid
quality, each, $1.75.

SCRIM
36-in- Curtain Scrim in white

with colored borders and ecru
with drawn work borders, excel-

lent value, yard, 29c.

CRETONNE
27-in- ch Cretonne in splendid

range of good colorings, suitable
for comfort coverings, over-drape- s,

cushions oY pillow tops,
yard, 29c.

SCRIM
White Scrim , with colored

borders, yard, $1.32.

CENTERPIECES
Embroidered Center Pieces, 30

inches vin diameter i with neat
scalloped edge, $1.19.

NAPKINS
Hemmed Damask Napkins of

good quality, and heavy weight,
$2.25 a dozen -
TOWELING

: Heavy crash toweling, the
good absorbing"- - kind; splendid
value, yard, 26c. ,

TOWELS
One lot of saniple Turkish

Towels, slightly soiled, and
mussed,, at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

'FLANNEL
Heavy weight Outing Flannel

in all white and fancy stripes,
and checks, yard, 35c.

SILKOLINE
36-in- ch Silkoline in good range

of light and dark colors, in neat
figures, yard, 35c.

CRETONNES 1

36-in- ch Cretonne in beautiful
designs, suitable for comfort
coverings, light and dark colors,
yard, 35c

GINGHAM
32-in- ch Gingham of excellent

quality, and in beautiful plaid
designs, yard, 59c. . ,

ft?;
i

i

i

F OR THE MEN
Broken lots of Wanted Merchandise for. quick

clearance at the following prices in the Downstairs

Store.
'. - ,..

Men's Dress Shirts, slightly soiled, $1.00ach.
Men's Work Shirts, $1.29.
Men's Bandana Handkerchiefs, 10c each.
Men's Neckwear, 50c each.

. Boys' Play Suits, very special, sizes 2 to 6, $1.
Men's Muslin Gowns, $1.00 each.
Men's Hose, all colors, 6 for $1.00.
Men's Imitation Guyot Suspenders, 39c pair.

: Natural Color Merino Hose, 39c pair.
, Medium weight Ribbed Coopers, Spring Needle

Union Suits, $2.49 each. ,

Burgess'-Nas- b Store.

AKUlM
Jt MM are flOt tfmnf mm ma&

"Tyou owe it to yourself to oaks
.tnc foUovmc Use gee bow lone
poo can wore or dow uryoq etatl & L . iMIM WlWDUt PVCDiniDf KTCQJ

ext lake two five rrain tabltM

School Clothes
Styles and materials that will cover the prefer-

ence of boys of every age and taste. $6.95 to $9.95.
Buy now while prices are low.

bvercoats $6.95 to $9.95 -
Overcoats of plain or fancy mixtures with

plaid linings, belted models, with slash pockets,
sizes 2y2 to 10, $6.95 to $9.95. v : .,.

Corduroy Suits $7.45
J Suits of corduroy give the maximum of service
for school or play wear. They are distinctive in
appearance; size 8 to 17. Very special at $7.45. y

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

of NUXATED ffeON three
times per dsy for two wtekiJ
Xoea tcsr your strength again

Hookworm Fight Grows.
, New York. Nov. 27.-Gr- owth of

the world-wid- e fight against the
hookworm was announced tn the
annual report of they International
Health Board of the Rockefeller

foundation, made public here. Bra-

zil, Central America, the West In-

dies, the far EasJ and 12 states m

the United States, the report says,
were enlisted in work
in the campaign last year. , ,

4 Pick Up Sailor's Body. .

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.', Nor. 27.

The body of a sailor believed to
be one of the crew of the steamer
Mvron, which was lost off White-fis- h

point last Saturday night, was

picked up Thursday about, ' six

miles from Iroquvs point light-taou- s.

.".

8 ana see now macn yoa bit
Sined. Miny people have mad

sad have beea utoat
iatod at their increased strength,
endurance and enercy. Nnxateda
Iron is guaranteed to give
taettoa or money r
all toed druggists.

I

t

Owl Piug Co Sherman 4 McConneu.


